<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entries Close 1 April 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF NSW INC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>107TH AFGHAN HOUND CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 13 APRIL 2019</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classes to be judged:</strong> 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14 &amp; 11 (dogs &amp; bitches), Breeders Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: New Class 14 Bred by Exhibitor Class available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORDER OF JUDGING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judging Commences</strong> 10.00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOGS NSW REPRESENTATIVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORDER OF JUDGING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREEDERS TEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTRY FEES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1ST ENTRY</strong> $35.00, <strong>NON MEMBERS</strong> $45.00 (includes one catalogue), <strong>SUBSEQUENT ENTRIES</strong> $20.00 per entry (members &amp; non members), Baby Puppy $10.00, if only entry then first entry fee applies, <strong>Breeders Team</strong> $10.00 per entry, Catalogue Advertising $25.00 per page (please supply print-ready layout and make payment with entries), extra catalogues $15.00 each.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIZES:</strong> Trophy &amp; Sash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTRY FEES</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries Close 12 April 2019

151ST ROYAL BATHURST SHOW 2019

BATHURST A H & P ASSOCIATION INC

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW, OBEEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIALS

BATHURST SHOWGROUND, GREAT WESTERN HWY, BATHURST

FRIDAY 3 MAY, SATURDAY 4 & SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches), Novice, CCD, Open, UD, UDX & Rally O (6 Classes)

No Sweepstakes at this Show

Entries to: Bruce Hickey, P O Box 238, Bathurst 2795
Ph 0417 250 435 or 0408 650 603 (before 9.00 pm)
Email: chasbank882@bigpond.com
Extreme Weather Ph 0408 650 603
Cheques/Postal Notes made payable to: Bathurst A H & P Association Inc

JUDGES

Friday
Mrs L Dibbin (NSW) Novice, CCD
Miss J Stewart (NSW) Open
Miss V Etherington OAM UDX, UD
Mr R Probert (NSW) Rally O
(Obedience entries will be taken on a strictly first come basis, if entries have to be limited, so please post early)

Saturday
Mrs K Hutchings (SA) Gundogs, Hounds
Mrs J Campbell (VIC) Toys, Terriers & General Specials

Sunday
Mrs K Hutchings (SA) Working Dogs & BAWD
Mrs J Campbell (VIC) Utility, Non Sporting

Order of Judging
Friday – UDX & UD, Open, Novice & CCD, Rally O will not start before 12 noon
Saturday – Mrs C Redhead: Groups 3 & 4, Mrs J Campbell: Groups 6 & 7.
Sunday – Mrs J Campbell: Groups 1 & 2 & General Specials, Mrs C Redhead: Groups 5 incl BAWD

Judging Commences
Friday & Sunday 9.00 am
Saturday & Sunday 10.00 am
Groups 3 & 6, at 2.00 pm Groups 4 & 7

DOGS NSW Representatives
Mrs A Hickey (Obedience), Mrs A Hickey (Breed)

Vetting Times
8.00 – 8.45 am, 11.30 – 12 noon (Rally O)
Vetting Officer Bathurst Veterinary Hospital (02) 6332 5800

PRIZES

General Specials BIS Trophy & Rosette plus Sheila Brown Perpetual Trophy, R/Up BIS & all Classes in Show Trophy & Rosette, Consolation to BIS & R/Up BIS Trophy & Sash
Group Specials Trophy & Sash ** Chasbank Perpetual Trophy for Best Working Dog Exhibit
Obedience & Rally O 1st Trophy & Rosette, 2nd & 3rd Trophy & Sash. Trophy & Sash for Highest Obedience Score on day

MAGNIFICENT TROPHY TABLE including Advance Best of Breed Trophies

Entry Fees
$13.00 (incl DNSW Levy + GST). Mailing fee (on-line entries) or SAE (posted entries) MANDATORY for BOTH

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid only. Online FREE. (FACEBOOK: CATALOGUES-AUSTRALIAN DOG SHOWS)

Ground Admittance
Exhibitors by pass plus 1 pass for 1 or 2 dogs, 2 passes 3 or 4 dogs, 3 passes 5 or 6 dogs, 4 passes for 7 or more dogs. Adults $27.00, Children $13.50, Pensioners $20.50 (including GST)

Refreshments Available
Camping not permitted on the grounds at this show

PRIZES: Category B
All BREED exhibit number cards will be stamped 4 May 2019, the FIRST day of the CONFORMATION show
A STAMPED SAE MUST BE SUPPLIED for all non online entries as gate passes/car passes will be posted as soon as entries are received.
For online entries, postage charges WILL BE COMPULSORY as gate passes/car passes will be posted as soon as entries are received.
Exhibitor cards will be available for collection at the Show.
• Good grounds, friendly relaxing atmosphere, attractions for all at our famous Annual Show
• All winners of the Runner Up to Best Exhibit in Group award are required to parade their exhibits prior to the start of General Specials judging

THE ROYAL OF THE WEST
### BATHURST DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

Country NSW Jack Russell Terrier Club is conducting their 10th Anniversary Show (Saturday & Sunday)

**BATHURST SHOWGROUND, GREAT WESTERN HIGHWAY, BATHURST**

**FRIDAY 10, SATURDAY 11 & SUNDAY 12 MAY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs R Cavanagh, 89 Howick St, Bathurst 2795
Ph (02) 6331 9390  *Extreme Weather Ph* 0408 510 059

**Cheques made payable to:** Bathurst District Kennel Club Inc

#### JUDGES

**Friday**

Mrs S Foster (SA)  
Mr L Heilmann (SA)  
Mrs S Packer (SA)  
Mrs C Parr (NSW)

**Saturday**

Mrs S Foster (SA)  
Mr L Heilmann (SA)  
Mrs S Packer (SA)  
Mrs K Tresidder (NSW)

**Sunday**

Mrs S Foster (SA)  
Mr L Heilmann (SA)  
Mrs S Packer (SA)  
Mr B Santas (NSW)

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers Classes** will be conducted at this Show during the lunch break.

**Order of Judging** As per Schedule.

**Judging Commences** Fri & Sat: 9.00am with S/stakes  
Sun: 8.30am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms L McGrath

**Entry Fees** $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid, $6.00 on the day (limited number)

**Refreshments** Available on grounds

**Camping** Available $25 per night, contact Showground Trust 0418 637 682 or email admin@bathurstshowground.com.au

**No setting up before 2.00 pm Thursday**

**Numbers will be emailed**

**No Vendors** without Secretaries approval

**PRIZES:** Category B  
General Specials Cash & Sash,  
Best in Show (Sunday) Sash in memory of Don Day,  
Group Specials Cash & Sash, Classes Cash & Sash,  
Junior Handlers Sash

---

### BONALBO SHOW SOCIETY & WOODENBONG SHOW SOCIETY

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**SATURDAY:** BONALBO SHOWGROUNDS, WOODENBONG RD, BONALBO  
**SUNDAY:** WOODENBONG SHOWGROUNDS, LINDSAY CREEK RD, WOODENBONG

**SATURDAY 4 MAY 2019 (BONALBO) & SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019 (WOODENBONG)**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** C/- Show Manager Pty Ltd, PO Box 78, Waterford West QLD 4133  
Ph 0407 065 365 (entries only)  
Other enquiries & *Extreme Weather Ph* 0419 757 409

**Cheques made payable to:** Saturday: Bonalbo Show Society Inc  
Sunday: Woodenbong Show Society Inc

#### JUDGES

**Bonalbo - Saturday**

Mrs S Bruno (QLD)  
Mrs P Brown (QLD)

**Woodenbong - Sunday**

Mrs S Bruno (QLD)  
Mrs P Brown (QLD)

**Order of Judging** As above

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms R Davies

**Entry Fees** $11.00, S/stakes & Baby Puppies $6.00

**Catalogues** $3.00

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $4.00, Pensioners $4.00, Cars Free, Exhibitors Alphabetical list at gate

**Refreshments and Camping** Available

**Exhibit numbers will be emailed - please print**

**Number cards will also be available to write your own**

**NOTE:** Shows held at two different venues

**PRIZES - Category B:**  
General Specials Trophy & Sash,  
Group Specials BIG & RUBIG Trophy & Sash,  
Classes in Group Sash, Special Classes Sash
CAMDEN SHOW SOCIETY INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
BENTHAM DOG AREA, CAMDEN SHOWGROUND,
ENTRANCE VIA EXETER ST, CAMDEN
SATURDAY 6 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs H Pedersen, 13 First Ave, Hoxton Park 2171
Ph (02) 9607 6995 Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9607 6995
Cheques made payable to: Camden Show Society Inc

JUDGES
Ms S Gilson (NSW)  Toys
Mrs R Mackintosh (NSW)  Terriers
Mrs E Gunter (NSW)  Gundogs
Mrs R Preece Pickering (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mrs L Rowles (NSW)  Working Dogs, General Specials
Mr J Rowles (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility
Mr E Pickering (NSW)  Non Sporting

Order of Judging Alphabetical

Judging Commences 9.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Wearing

Entry Fees $11.00, $6.00 S/stakes & Baby Puppies (1 & 1A)

Catalogues $5.00

Ground Admittance Adults $25.00, Children $10.00, Pensioners $15.00, Cars free, Exhibitors by pass - no postage passes will be posted out

No Challenge Certificates will be awarded for German Shepherd Dogs at this Show

Number will be emailed or write your own at the show

Important online entries please check your address with Easy Dog Entries to see if they are up to date and correct as passes will be sent to the address that has been entered on Easy Dog Entries

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Cash & Sash
Group Specials Cash & Sash
Special Classes 1st, 2nd & 3rd Sash & Trophy

CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB OF NSW INC
96TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS (RING 12)
EASTER SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr L Smith, 5 Pandora Pl, Tahmoor 2573
Ph 0420 230 448
Extreme Weather Ph 0412 749 747
Cheques made payable to: Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club of NSW Inc

JUDGE
Mrs Anne Dobie (NZ) (Glengariff)
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Order of Judging As per Catalogue

Judging Commences 9.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs M Try

Entry Fees Members $15.00, Babies $8.00
Non Members $18.00, Babies $10.00
Special Classes $2.00 enter on the day
Veterans Parade Free

Catalogues $6.00 prepaid. Marked catalogue $10.00 including postage. Advertising is available in the catalogue $12.00 full page, $7.00 per half page
Advertising to accompany entries. 3 or more generation pedigree needing retyping extra $5.00

Refreshments Available on grounds

Camping Contact DOGS NSW for bookings

Property Classes Best Blenheim, Tricolour, Ruby & Black & Tan. All dogs entered in special classes must compete in at least one ordinary class

Veteran Parade Veterans must be 8 years or older. Veterans entered in the parade may not compete in Ordinary or Property classes. A resume of no more than 50 words must be forwarded to the Show Secretary no closer than week before the show.

Please state colour and on entry form

PRIZES
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash
THE HILLSBOROUGH AUTUMN INTERNATIONAL
CESSNOCK DOG CLUB
TRIPLE ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
SATURDAY 18 & SUNDAY 19 (AM & PM) MAY 2019
CNCC SHOWGROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH

Combine with Lake Macquarie ABKC to make it 6 Championships Shows over 3 days
Pug Dog Specialties Thursday 16 May 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259 Entries Ph 0427 701 944
Email goldmaid8@bigpond.com or online at www.easydogentries.com Grounds & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 304 482
Cheques made payable to: Cessnock Dog Club (One cheque is acceptable for all Shows)

Entries Close 14 May 2019 - 9.30 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Saturday PM</th>
<th>Sunday AM</th>
<th>Sunday PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Bateman (Canada)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Graham (Canada)</td>
<td>Toys J - Z</td>
<td>Toys A - I &amp; Group</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Li (China)</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys J - Z</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Sharma (India)</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Soares (Brazil)</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Toys A - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Bognic (Serbia)</td>
<td>Toys A - I &amp; Group</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr F Bu (China)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Toys J - Z &amp; Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Nisalek (Thailand)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Mr S Sharma (India)</td>
<td>Mrs S Bognic (Serbia)</td>
<td>Mr D Li (China)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences Saturday not before 12 midday, Sunday AM 8.00 am with S/stakes & Junior Handlers,
Sunday PM following AM Show but not before 12 midday.

DOGS NSW Representative Miss P Suhr

Entry Fees $15.00 per entry, $10 S/stakes

Catalogues $4.00 each show prepaid with entry or $5.00 at the Show

Refreshments Canteen available Camping Available (no power) see Caretaker

Entries must be clearly marked Saturday PM, Sunday AM or Sunday PM
Numbers to be collected at the Show

Major Show Sponsors Black Hawk, Chris Christensen, Dog News Australia, Sires on Ice
Vendor Sponsors The Wolf's Den, It Suits Me, Looking Sharp Suits,
Therapeutic Animal Massage Services, Easy Dog Entries
Show Photographer Goldmaid Images

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional judges if the entry so warrants.
Every effort will be made to contract an overseas judge should this occur

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
S/stakes 1st, 2nd & 3rd Trophy & Sash
THE HILLSBOROUGH AUTUMN INTERNATIONAL
LAKE MACQUARIE ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB
TRIPLE ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
FRIDAY 17 (AM & PM) & SATURDAY 18 MAY 2019
CNCC SHOWGROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH
Combine with Cessnock Dog Club to make it 6 Championships Shows over 3 days
Pug Dog Specialties Thursday 16 May 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries Close 14 May 2019 - 9.30 am

Entries to: Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259  Entries Ph 0419 622 466
Email goldmaid8@bigpond.com or online at www.easydogentries.com Grounds & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 304 482
Cheques made payable to: The Lake Macquarie ABKC (One cheque is acceptable for all Shows)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Friday AM</th>
<th>Friday PM</th>
<th>Saturday AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Bateman (Canada)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys A - I</td>
<td>Toys J - Z &amp; Grp</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Graham (Canada)</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Li (China)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys A - I &amp; Grp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Sharma (India)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Soares (Brazil)</td>
<td>Toys J - Z &amp; Grp</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Bognic (Serbia)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Toys J - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr F Bu (China)</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Toys A - I</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Nisalek (Thailand)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Ms C Graham (Canada)</td>
<td>Mr F Bu (China)</td>
<td>Mr G Soares (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers Saturday 8.00 am. Accredited judges to be advised.

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences Friday 8.00 am with S/stakes, PM following General Specials of day show but not before 12 midday,
Saturday 8.00 am with S/stakes & Junior Handlers

DOGS NSW Representative Miss P Suhr

Entry Fees $15.00 per entry, $10.00 S/stakes

Catalogues $4.00 each show prepaid with entry or $5.00 at the Show

Refreshments Available at canteen Camping Available (no power) see Caretaker

Entries must be clearly marked Friday AM, Friday PM or Saturday
Numbers to be collected at the Show

Major Show Sponsors Black Hawk, Chris Christensen, Dog News Australia, Sires on Ice
Vendor Sponsors The Wolf’s Den, It Suits Me, Looking Sharp Suits,
Therapeutic Animal Massage Services, Easy Dog Entries
Show Photographer Goldmaid Images

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional judges if the entry so warrants.
Every effort will be made to contract an overseas judge should this occur.

PRIZES - Category A: General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, S/stakes 1st, 2nd & 3rd Trophy & Sash
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND KENNEL ASSOCIATION INC

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

ANZAC Day Holiday Sponsored By Plush Puppy & Advance Products

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

ANZAC DAY THURSDAY 25 APRIL 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs P Scales, 31 Segers Ave, Padstow 2211 Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9773 9767
Cheques made payable to: The County of Cumberland Kennel Assoc Inc

PLEASE NOTE: Online entries will close Sunday 21st April during the Easter holiday break, no mail entries after 19 April.

General Specials Sydney Royal Monday 21st April, County of Cumberland Show is just three days after on Thursday 25 April 2019.

JUDGES

Mrs A Dobie (NZ)   Toys less Cavalier King Charles Spaniels
Mr A Kidd (SA)   3-6 mths S/stakes (9am), Terriers
Mr J Marshall (VIC)  Gundogs
Ms T Kirkland (VIC)  Veteran S/Stakes (9am), Hounds
Mr W Douglas (VIC)   Working Dogs, General Specials
Mr P Thompson (SA)  6-12 mths S/stakes (9am), Utility
Ms C Camac (VIC)  Cavalier King Charles Spaniels (9am) Toy ring to follow S/stakes,
Non Sporting Ring 11 following Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be judged at this Show (all Classes). Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Order of Judging Alphabetical as per schedule, Cavalier King Charles Spaniel will be judged directly after S/stakes in the Toy ring 7.
Balance of Toy Breeds to follow in Toy ring 7. Non Sporting Breeds and Group to follow Cavalier King Charles Spaniels ring 11.
Veteran, 3-6 & 6-12 Puppy S/stakes 9.00 am,
Breeders Team Heat to be judged at the end of each group and final to General Specials - Mr W Douglas (VIC)

Judging Commences 8.30 am Anzac Day Service, S/stakes not before 9.00 am, Ordinary Classes to follow

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees CCKA Members Please contact Secretary, Non Members Breed Classes $13.00,
Baby Puppies $7.00, Special Classes $7.00, Breeders Team $7.00

Catalogues $5.00

Point Scores: Western Districts Boxer Club NSW Major & Puppy, Dachshund Club of NSW,
Hound Club of NSW qualifying for Hound of the Year, Samoyed Club of NSW,
Schnauzer Club of NSW, Weimaraner Club of NSW

No self addressed envelopes required - Numbers to be collected at the Show

CCKA invite all serving, ex service and families to join us in Ring 1 for the ANZAC service.

Thanks to Plush Puppy and Advance for their continued support

PRIZES - Category A:

General Specials BIS Cash & Rosette, RUBIS and all classes in show Cash & Sash - Plush Puppy Vouchers and Advance donation
Breeder of BIS Sash donated by Chambers Ribbon

Group Specials BIG, RUBIG and all classes in group Cash & Sash - Plush Puppy Vouchers and Advance Product where donated

Special Classes S/stakes 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Trophy & Sash

Junior Handlers 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Trophy & Sash

Breeders Team Trophy & Sash 1st, all finalist Sash
COROWA & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW & OBIEDIENCE TRIAL
ALBURY SHOWGROUND, EAMES ST, ALBURY
SATURDAY 4 MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches), Obedience

Entries to: Show Secretary, 333 Macaulay St, South Albury 2640
Ph (02) 6021 1609 Extreme Weather Ph 0427 257 202
Cheques made payable to: Corowa & District Kennel Club

JUDGES
Mrs N Abela (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Veteran S/stakes, Utility, Working Dogs, Hounds, General Specials
Mrs S Bownds (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Terriers
Mrs J Mayne (NSW) Toys, Non Sporting

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be held at this Show. Accredited Judges to be advised.

Mr R Carlson (VIC) Obedience: UD, UD
Mr R Ashman (VIC) Obedience: CDX, CCD, CD

Order of Judging As per Schedule Judging Commences 9.00 am

DOGS NSW Representatives Breed Ms M Hoy, Obedience Mr C McDonald

Vetting Time 8.00 - 8.45 am Vetting Officer Club member
Entry Fees $11.00, Baby Puppy & S/stakes $6.00
Catalogues $4.00 Refreshments Canteen available

Bitches in Oestrum may be shown except in Obedience
No SAE, exhibit numbers to be collected on the day

PRIZES - Category B:
General Specials Prize & Sash, Group Specials Prize & Sash, Junior Handlers Medallion, Obedience Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

ALBURY & BORDER KENNEL CLUB INC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW & OBIEDIENCE TRIAL
ALBURY SHOWGROUND, EAMES ST, ALBURY
SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches), Obedience

Entries to: Show Secretary, 126 Plover St, North Albury 2640
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0427 257 202
Cheques made payable to: Albury & Border Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES
Mrs S Bownds (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Veteran S/stakes, Utility, Working Dogs, Hounds, General Specials
Mrs N Abela (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Toys, Gundogs
Mr J Mayne (NSW) Terriers, Hounds

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be held at this Show. Accredited Judges to be advised.

Mr R Carlson (VIC) Obedience: CD, CCD, CDX
Mr R Ashman (VIC) Obedience: UD, UD

Order of Judging As per Schedule Judging Commences 9.00 am

DOGS NSW Representatives Breed Mrs G Grant, Obedience Mr C McDonald

Vetting Time 8.00 - 8.45 am Vetting Officer Club member
Entry Fees $11.00, Baby Puppy & S/stakes $6.00
Catalogues $4.00 Refreshments Canteen available

Bitches in Oestrum may be shown except in Obedience
No SAE, exhibit numbers to be collected on the day

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Medallion, Obedience Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

CUMNOCK SHOW SOCIETY INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
CUMNOCK SHOWGROUNDS, BALDRY RD, CUMNOCK
SATURDAY 30 MARCH 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Cataloguer, PO Box 199, Wellington 2620
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0457 755 581
Cheques made payable to: Cumnock Show Society Inc

Judges & Order of Judging
Mr J Comerford (NSW) Ring 1: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Hounds, Utility, Non Sporting, General Specials
Mrs T Comerford (NSW) Ring 2: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Working Dogs

Judging Commences 10.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs Y Williams

Entry Fees $17.00 first entry, additional $12.00, Baby Puppy, & S/stakes $9.00
Catalogues Free

Ground Admittance Family $25.00, Adults $8.00, Children $4.00, Pensioners $4.00
Refreshments Available on Grounds
Camping Non powered sites only, bookings essential - Ph 0457 755 581

Note:- No set up until 6.00 am 30 March 2019 without consent of the Show Manager. No tarp or ropes to be used to reserve space

PRIZES - Category B General Specials Prize & Sash, BIG & RUIG Prize & Sash, Class in Group Sash only
Special Classes Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

DUBBO SHOW SOCIETY INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
DUBBO SHOWGROUNDS, (GATE 5), WINGEWARRA ST, DUBBO
SATURDAY 25 MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: J Deem, C/- Post Office, Crookwell 2583
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 462 953
Cheques made payable to: Dubbo Show Society Inc

JUDGES
Mr R Lucas (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, General Specials
Mrs L Donald (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Non Sporting
Ms A Huggins (NSW) Hounds, Working Dogs, Utility

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be held at this Show. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day.

Order of Judging As per catalogue
Judging Commences 9.30 am with S/stakes

Entry Fees $12.00, Baby Puppies & S/stakes $6.00
Catalogues $4.00

Ground Admittance Adults $15.00, Pensioners $7.50
Due to National Show, no Challenge Certificates will be issued for Whippets at this Show

An email address is required for passes & numbers to be sent. Number cards will be available at secretaries tent. Please note: Entry to the showground is by E PASS only, the Show Society will not reimburse if you have to pay to enter.

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash
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**THE DACHSHUND CLUB OF NSW INC**

**EASTER CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

CASTLE HILL SHOWGROUND,
SHOWGROUND RD, CASTLE HILL

**FRIDAY 19 & SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877
Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9980 5481

Cheques made payable to: The Dachshund Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGES**

Good Friday
Ms Marie Gadolin (Sweden)

Easter Sunday
Dr Terril Udenberg (Canada)

**Order of Judging (both days)** Standard Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired, Standard Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Standard Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired

Judging Commences 9.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Miss C Woolcock

**Entry Fees (each day)** $25.00 1st entry (Includes Catalogue) then $20.00 Ordinary Classes & $15.00 Baby Puppies (if not 1st entry)

**Note:** No SAE - Cards available at Show

**Official Photographer** Talia Kelly

**PRIZES:**

General Specials Trophy & Sash
Best of Breed & Class Trophies (as donated)

---

**Entries Close Post: 12/4/19, Online: 26/4/19 - 9.00 pm**

**DOGS NSW NORTHERN REGION (COASTAL) COMMITTEE**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

COFFS HARBOUR SHOWGROUNDS,
123 PACIFIC HIGHWAY, COFFS HARBOUR

**FRIDAY 3, SATURDAY 4 & SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Show Manager - Mrs A Tulk, 49 Rudgley Rd, Caniaba 2480
Extreme Weather Ph 0427 220 534

Cheques made payable to: DOGS NSW Northern Region (Coastal)

**JUDGES**

Friday
Mrs C Butler (NSW) Toys, Utility, General Specials
Mr L Butler (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Working Dogs
Ms K Tosi (QLD) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Hounds, Non Sporting

Saturday
Mrs C Butler (NSW) Hounds, Non Sporting, Terriers
Mr L Butler (NSW) Utility, Toys, General Specials
Ms K Tosi (QLD) Working Dogs, Gundogs

Sunday
Mrs C Butler (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Working Dogs
Mr L Butler (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Terriers, Hounds
Ms K Tosi (QLD) Toys, Utility, General Specials

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** will be conducted on Saturday during the dinner break, Judges to be advised. 7-U10, 10-U13, 13-U19 years

**Order of Judging** As per Schedule

**Judging Commences** Fri: 9.00 am with S/stakes, Sat: not before 3.30 pm (to cater for Macksville Ag Show). Sun: 8.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs H Adam

**Entry Fees** $12.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 Sweepstakes

**Catalogues** $10.00 for all 3 days

**Refreshments** Ed’s Tucker Van & Cruisin’ Cappuccinos

**PRIZES - Category B:**

General Specials Cash & Sash,
Group Specials BIG & RUBIG Cash & Sash,
Class in Group Sash only,
Special Classes Cash & Sash,
Junior Handlers (Sat) Cash & Sash
Entries Close 5 April 2019

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG LEAGUE INC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW & OBEDIENCE TRIAL
THE BILL SPLISTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS (GSDL GROUNDS)
SATURDAY 20 & SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 11 (dogs & bitches), All Obedience

Entries to: Mrs L Lynch, 18 David Dr, Salt Ash 2318
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0417 414 265
Cheques made payable to: German Shepherd Dog League Inc

JUDGES
Herr Torsten Kallinbach (SV) (Germany) - All Classes in Breed
Mr K Speed (NSW) - All Classes in Obedience

Order of Judging Sat: All Bitches (all SC followed by all LSC)
Sun: All Dogs (all SC followed by all LSC), Sun: All Obedience

Judging Commences 9.00 am both days

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Bennett (Breed), Ms I Dewit (Obed)

Vetting Time 8.30 am
Vetting Officer TBA

Entry Fees Breed $38.00 initial entry (includes catalogue).
Subsequent entries $35.00. Obedience $12.00 (does not include catalogue)

Catalogues $3.00

Point Score GSDL Inc
Bitches in oestrum may be shown except in Obedience

Conformation: Excellent Medallions may be awarded to animals 2 years and over, entered in the Open Class and have been successfully Breed Surveyed

Obedience: Excellent Medallions will be awarded to animals gaining the required score

PRIZES -
General Specials Trophy & Rosette,
Obedience Trophy & Sash 1st, Sash 2nd - 4th

Entries Close 2 April 2019 - strictly

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER SOCIETY OF NSW INC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
THE SYDNEY ROYAL GROUNDS,
1 SHOWGROUND RD, SYDNEY OLYMPIC PARK
TUESDAY 16 APRIL 2019
SAME DAY AS GSP'S AT SYDNEY ROYAL

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Secretary, PO Box 663, Young 2594
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0413 722 137
Cheques made payable to: The German Shorthaired Pointer Society NSW Inc

JUDGE
Mr Jamie Gonzalez Suvillaga (El Salvador)

Order of Judging Dogs then Bitches
Judging Commences To be advised by the Royal Agricultural Society

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees $11.00 per class, $6.60 S/stakes & Baby Puppies

Catalogues $5.00 Full, $2.20 per Group

Ground Admittance Adults $25.00, Children/Aged or Veteran Affairs card holders $15.00 (card must be presented)
Companion card holder $15.00 (card must be presented).
Family $40.00 (1 adult, 2 children), Family $65.00 (2 adult, 2 children)
- additional children after second $5.00

Exhibitors by pass - 1-2 dogs 1 pass, 3-4 dogs 2 passes,
5-6 dogs 3 passes, 7 + dogs 4 passes.
Gate passes to be picked up at entry to dog rings

Refreshments Available

Camping Not permitted

No SAE required. Exhibitors to pick up numbers at office opposite ring 7

Lunch Approx 12.30 pm

If you wish to place exhibits in the show contact office (02) 4577 3591

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials BIS, RUBIS & Classes Cash & Sash,
Group Specials Cash & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash

Entries Close 28 April 2019

HAWKESBURY DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
HAWKESBURY SHOWGROUND,
RACECOURSE RD, CLARENDON
SUNDAY 12 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs R J Mackintosh, 413 Blaxcell St, South Granville 2142 Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9632 2451
Cheques made payable to: Hawkesbury District Agricultural Association

JUDGES
Mrs R Preece-Pickering (NSW) - General Specials - Ring 7
Miss A Corbett (NSW) - Toys - Ring 1
Mrs C Doherty (NSW) - 6-12 mths S/stakes,
Mrs H Durell (NSW) - Terriers - Ring 2
Miss C Baker (NSW) - 3-6 mths S/stakes,
Ms S Craig (NSW) - Gundogs - Ring 3
Mrs J Mayne (NSW) - Hounds - Ring 4
Ms G Folli (NSW) - Working Dogs - Ring 5

Utility - Ring 6
Non Sporting - Ring 7

Order of Judging Alphabetical

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees $11.00 per class, $6.60 S/stakes & Baby Puppies

Catalogues $5.00 Full, $2.20 per Group

Ground Admittance Adults $25.00, Children/Aged or Veteran Affairs card holders $15.00 (card must be presented)
Companion card holder $15.00 (card must be presented).
Family $40.00 (1 adult, 2 children), Family $65.00 (2 adult, 2 children)
- additional children after second $5.00

Exhibitors by pass - 1-2 dogs 1 pass, 3-4 dogs 2 passes,
5-6 dogs 3 passes, 7 + dogs 4 passes.
Gate passes to be picked up at entry to dog rings

Refreshments Available

Camping Not permitted

No SAE required. Exhibitors to pick up numbers at office opposite ring 7

Lunch Approx 12.30 pm

If you wish to place exhibits in the show contact office (02) 4577 3591

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials BIS, RUBIS & Classes Cash & Sash,
Group Specials Cash & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash
HILLS DOG CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
CASTLE HILL SHOWGROUND,
SHOWGROUND RD, CASTLE HILL
SUNDAY 28 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs J Power, 33 Justine Ave, Baulkham Hills 2153
Ph (02) 9639 9987 powerjanet@optusnet.com.au,
Extreme Weather Ph 0419 313 848
Cheques made payable to: Hills Dog Club Inc
No self addressed envelope unless a receipt is required.
Exhibit cards will be emailed

JUDGES
Miss K Reeder (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys
Mrs M Coetzter (NSW)  Terriers
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs
Mr A Ikin (NSW)  Hounds
Mr H Gent OAM (NSW)  Working Dogs
Mrs E Knox (NSW)  Utility, General Specials
Miss M Cowin (NSW)  Non Sporting

DOGS NSW Junior Handler will be conducted at this Show,
Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes,
Breed classes to follow

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees $11.00 per entry, $6.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes
Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Refreshments Available

Challenge Certificates will not be awarded for Samoyeds
at this Show

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash
Group Specials Trophy & Sash
Special Classes Trophy & Sash
Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

LADIES KENNEL ASSOCIATION OF NSW
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP
BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SATURDAY 27 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Janet Smith, 6 Livingston Ave, Dharruk 2770
Ph (02) 9864 5711 not after 9.00 pm
Extreme Weather Ph 0408 274 883
Cheques made payable to: LKA

JUDGES
Gold Show
Lyn King (VIC) Toys
Martina Butcher (NSW) Terriers
Jessica Jolly (VIC) Gundogs
(less English Springer Spaniels)
Dianne Lee (VIC) Hounds, English Springer Spaniels
Robyn Wallis (VIC) Working Dogs
Noreen Harris (VIC) Utility, General Specials
Lesley Fairhall (VIC) Non Sporting

Blue Show
Robyn Wallis (VIC) Toys
Jessica Jolly (VIC) Terriers
Lesley Fairhall (VIC) Gundogs
Graham Cruse (NSW) Hounds, General Specials
Noreen Harris (VIC) Working Dogs
Dianne Lee (VIC) Utility
Lyn King (VIC) Non Sporting

Order of Judging Alphabetical

Judging Commences Gold Show 8.30 am,
Blue Show not before 11.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs H Pedersen

Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppy $7.00
Catalogues $5.00 per show

Challenge Certificates will not be awarded for Samoyed’s
at these Shows

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Cash & Sash
Group Specials Cash & Sash
SHOW DOGS NSW

DOGS NSW invites ALL Affiliates to utilise the services of SHOW DOGS NSW!

Below are just some of the benefits of utilising SHOW DOGS NSW for your Club’s Show/s:

1. **SHOW DOGS NSW** is the only online entry system linked to the ANKC Database.
2. Accurate entry information resulting in the correct ownership, animal details, titles, etc displaying in the catalogue.
3. $50.00 discount off your Club’s Draft Show Schedule (All Breeds Shows) for the first time you use of the system.
4. 50c rebate on each online entry.

If your club would like to utilise the SHOW DOGS NSW online entry system, simply make a note on your Draft Show Schedule.

For further information, please contact the DOGS NSW office on (02) 9834 3022 or email info@dogsnsw.org.au
**NORTHERN DISTRICTS ROTTWEILER CLUB OF NSW INC**

**58TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**CNCC SHOWGROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH**

**FRIDAY 19, SATURDAY 20 & SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes to be judged:</th>
<th>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, Veterans 7 years &amp; over (dogs and bitches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Entries via Easy Dog Entries  
Manual entries email renaecampbell@dodo.com.au  
Ph 0414 964 558  
Extreme Weather Ph 0410 445 962  
Cheques made payable to: NDRC of NSW Inc

**JUDGE**  
Mr Aleksandar Vukelic (Serbia)  
Rottweilers (Dogs & Bitches)

**Order of Judging**  
*Friday*: 1, 2, 3, followed by 1a, 2a, 3a.  
*Saturday*: 4a, 5a, 10a, 11a, Veteran Bitch 7 years & over then Bitch Challenge. *Sunday*: 4, 5, 10, 11, Veteran Dog 7 years & over then Dog Challenge, General Specials

**Judging Commences**  
Friday 12.30 pm, Saturday & Sunday 8.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mr G Cvetanovic

**Entry Fees**  
Members $38.00 first entry, $35.00 subsequent entries, Non Members $41.00 first entry, $38.00 subsequent entries

**Baby Puppy (1 & 1a)** Members and Non Members $26.00

**Catalogues** $25.00 prepaid with entry

**Critique Book** emailed as PDF $5.00

**Refreshment Available**

**Camping** Available $7.50 per person, per night prepaid, Payable with entries, available from Thursday to Monday only

**Point Score**  
RCNSW Seiger & Seigerin Point Scores

No set up at rings before 12.00pm Thursday

There will be no Breed Survey available at this Show

**PRIZES:**  
Category A  
General Specials Trophy & Sash

---

**NOVOCASTRIAN DACHSHUND CLUB OF NSW**

**88TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**  
**SYDNEY ROYAL DOG SHOW,**  
1 SHOWGROUND RD, SYDNEY OLYMPIC PARK  
**WEDNESDAY 17 APRIL 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes to be judged:</th>
<th>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 &amp; 11 (dogs &amp; bitches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Entries to: Miss T Kelly, 95 Seaham St, Holmesville 2286  
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0412 798 251  
Cheques made payable to: Novocastrian Dachshund Club of NSW

**JUDGE**  
Mrs Wendy Maisey (Canada)  
Dachshund (all varieties), General Specials

**Order of Judging**  
Dachshund Long, Miniature Long, Smooth, Miniature Smooth, Wire, Miniature Wire, General Specials

**Judging Commences**  
At completion of Dachshund judging at Sydney Royal

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mr W Burton

**Entry Fees**  
$20.00 Ordinary Classes, $10.00 Baby Puppies

**Catalogues** $5.00 must be pre-ordered

**Point Scores:**  
The Dachshund Club of NSW Inc

- Exhibitor cards to be picked up at the Show
- Baby Puppies & Non-Royal entered dogs will not have bench space allocated, please provide suitable confinement e.g. trolleys, crates etc.
- For those not entering Sydney Royal, passes to be issued after entries close

**PRIZES:**  
General Specials Cash & Sash

---

**ORANGE SHOW SOCIETY INC**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**  
**ORANGE SHOWGROUND, MARGARET ST, ORANGE**  
**SATURDAY 11 MAY 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes to be judged:</th>
<th>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 &amp; 11 (dogs &amp; bitches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Entries to: Ms H Wood, PO Box 535, Orange 2800  
Ph (02) 6362 3932, (02) 6365 9118  
Extreme Weather Ph 0427 455 405  
Cheques made payable to: Orange Show Society Inc

**JUDGES**  
Mrs P Thomas (NSW)  
3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials

Mrs L Thomas Van Der Weide (NSW)  
6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Utility

Mrs C Smith (NSW)  
Toys, Hounds, Non Sporting

**Order of Judging**  
Alphabetical

**Judging Commences**  
10.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs D Matthews

**Entry Fees**  
Classes $12.00, S/stakes & Baby Puppy $5.00

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid, $5.50 on the day

**Ground Admittance**  
Adults $15.00, Children (5 - 16) $8.00, Pensioners (aged only) $8.00, Exhibitors By Pass

**Refreshments Available**

No Camping on grounds

S/stakes will only be accepted on a separate entry form

Club reserves the right to appoint a reserve judge if necessary

**PRIZES:**  
Category B: General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash, Special Classes Cash & Sash
**Entries Close 17 May 2019**

**29TH ROTTWEILER NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW, RESTRICTED OBEDIENCE / RALLY & HERDING TRIAL & BREED SURVEY**

*HOSTED BY THE ROTTWEILER CLUB OF SA INC*

PEDIGREE PARK, WEST BEACH RD, WEST BEACH
221 REEDY CREEK RD, MURRAY BRIDGE

**FRIDAY 14 JUNE - TUESDAY 18 JUNE 2019**

**Shows**

Entries to: The Convenor, Miss D Bermingham, C/o 57 Wallace Dr, Craigmore SA 5114 Ph 0411 480 013 email kiahzen@optusnet.com.au SSAE or email address for acknowledgement of entries

**JUDGES**

**Conformation:** Mr Jouni Nummela (Finland)
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 18 & 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 10A, 11A, 12A, 18A
Sire/Dam & Progeny

**Obedience:** Mrs Ros Kumela (SA)
UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD & Veteran

**Rally:** Mrs Jan Brabham
Master, Excellent A & B, Advanced A & B, Novice

**Herding:** Ms Jane Humphrey (SA)
Trial Classes

**Herding:** Ms Marianne Keller (SA)
Test Classes

Sheep Only - A Course Advanced/Intermediate/Started

Pre Trial, Herding and Instinct Tests

Please refer to the website [www.rottweilerclubsa.com.au](http://www.rottweilerclubsa.com.au) for the full 29th Rottweiler National Schedule or visit the National Facebook page at [29th Rottweiler National](https://www.facebook.com/groups/490502811424141/)

---

**Entries Close 12 April 2019**

**SPORTING SPANIEL SOCIETY OF NSW CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**GOOD FRIDAY 19 APRIL 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Cataloguer, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944 or 0427 713 937

**Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9651 2961 (Alan)**

Cheques made payable to: Sporting Spaniel Society of NSW

**JUDGES**

Mrs Marion Waddel (UK) - *(Magregor Gundogs)*

Field Spaniel

Mr Gordon Haran (UK) - *(Magregor Gundogs)*


**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** will be conducted at this Show. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

**Order of Judging** As above

**Judging Commences** 9.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms F Dempster

**Entry Fees** $25.00 first entry, $20.00 all other entries

**Catalogues** $5.00

**PRIZES - Category B**

**General Specials** Cash & Sash

**Best of Breed Winners** Trophy & Sash

**Class in Show Winners** Cash or Trophy & Sash

**Junior Handlers** Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Walter Seymour rarer Spaniel Award

---

**Entries Close 14 April 2019**

**THE SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB INC EASTER CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr W Goldsworthy, 27 George St, Windsor 2756
Ph (02) 4577 8959  **Extreme Weather Ph** 0458 747 747

Cheques made payable to: The Scottish Terrier Club Inc

**JUDGE**

Ms J McDonald (VIC)

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

**Judging Commences** 10.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs J Bartley

**Entry Fees** $13.00, Special Classes $4.00

**Catalogues** $3.00 prepaid with entry, $4.00 on the day

**PRIZES -**

**General Specials** Trophy & Cash
Entries Close 19 April 2019

CLARENCE DOG SPORTS INC
AGILITY, JUMPING, GAMES,
OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIAL

ALUMY CREEK RESERVE,
465 LAWRENCE RD, GRAFTON

SATURDAY 4 & SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: Saturday - Ring 1: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO, SD, SDX, SDM,
Ring 2: ADO, ADM, ADX, AD, GDM, GDX, GD, Ring 3: RM, RX, RA, RN,
Ring 4: AM - UDX, UD, PM - CDX, CD, CCD, Ring 5: AM - CDX, CD, CCD.
Sunday - Ring 1: JDM, JDX, JD, JDX, JDM, Ring 2: AD, ADM, ADX, AD,
AM, Ring 3: RM, RX, RA, RN, Ring 4: UDX, CDX, CD, Ring 5: UD, CCD

Entries to: Online entries and payment via e-performance.com or
post to Mrs T Thwaites, 461 Bent St, South Grafton 2460
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0418 239 679
Cheques made payable to: Clarence Dog Sports Inc

JUDGES
Ms J Taylor (NSW) Sat: ADO, ADM, ADX, AD, GDM, GDX, GD
Mrs L Davis (NSW) Sat: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO, SD, SDX, SDM
Mrs L Kaddatz (QLD) Sun: JDM, JDX, JD, JDX, JD
Mrs V Mannion (QLD) Sat AM: UDX, UD, PM: UDX, CCD
Sun: UDX, CDX, CD
Mrs C Fisher (QLD) Sat AM: CDX, CD, CCD. PM: UD, CDX, CD
Sun: UD, CCD
Mr D Strong (QLD) Sat: RM, RE (A & B), RA (A & B), RN
Sun: RM, RE (A & B), RA (A & B), RN

Order of Judging As above

Judging Commences 8.00 am both days,
Obedience 1.00 pm Saturday PM Trial

DOGS NSW Representative Agility: Sat: Mrs L Bottomley,
Sun: Ms K Murphey, Obedience: Mrs D Tatham

Check in time 7.30 am & 12.30 pm Sat Obedience. No official vetting
will be conducted but the club reserve the right to vet any bitch any time

Vetting Officer Club Member

Entry Fees $10.00

Catalogues Available on www.clarencedogsports.com 3 days prior or
$7.00 each

Refreshments Available

Camping Non-powered only. $10.00 per site, per night - pay on the day.
For information or bookings email teniellethwaites@gmail.com

Bitches in Oestrus may not be Shown

PRIZES:
Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd - All Classes
Trials
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Entries Close 3 May 2019

CENTRAL COAST DOG Obedience Training Club Inc
DOUBLE OBEDIENCE TRIAL
PATRICK CROKE OVAL, MELVILLE ST, KINCUMBER
SATURDAY 18 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX

Entries to: Online: www.e-performancedogs.com or
Miss M Marks, 54 Bogan Rd, Booker Bay 2257
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0418 203 754
Cheques made payable to:
Central Coast Dog Obedience Training Club Inc

JUDGES
No. 1 Trial
Mrs V Harris (NSW)  CCD, CD
Mr T Griffin (NSW)  CDX
Mr R Probert (NSW)  UD
Miss V Etherington OAM (NSW)  UDX

No. 2 Trial
Mrs V Harris (NSW)  CCD, CD
Mr R Probert (NSW)  CDX
Miss V Etherington OAM (NSW)  UD
Mr T Griffin (NSW)  UDX

Order of Judging Catalogue Order

Judging Commences No. 1 Trial 9.00 am,
No. 2 not before 11.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Ms J Royal

Vetting Time 8.00 to 8.30 am / 10.30 to 11.00 am

Vetting Officer Club member

Entry Fees $10.00

Refreshments Available

Catalogues $4.00
Available 3 days prior on club website www.ccdotc.com

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

Dishonoured cheques will incur a fee of $10.00 plus any
bank charges

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute
Judges if required

All exercises per class will be judged

PRIZES: Cash & Ribbons

Entries Close 6 May 2019

HILLS DOG CLUB INC
OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIAL
DOG RINGS CASTLE HILL SHOWGROUND,
SHOWGROUND RD, CASTLE HILL
SATURDAY 11 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX
Rally O: All Classes

Entries to: Catalogue Secretary, PO Box 8012,
Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877
Extreme Weather Ph 0417 414 877
Cheques made payable to: Hills Dog Club Inc

JUDGES
No. 1 Trial
Mrs A O’Brien (NSW)  UDX
Mr R Probert (NSW)  UD
Ms M Fazekas (NSW)  Open
Ms J Walder (NSW) Novice
Mrs S Hutchins (NSW) CCD
Ms A Rebstein (NSW) Rally O Master, Novice,
Ms J Stewart (NSW) Rally O Exc (A & B), Adv (A & B)

Order of Judging As per Catalogue

Judging Commences Obedience 9.00 am
Rally O not before 1.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representative Ms B McKittrick

Entry Fees $10.00

Catalogues Available online 3 days prior www.hillsdogclub.com

Refreshments Light refreshments available

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

All Exhibitor Cards to be collected on day

There will be no formal vetting

PRIZES
Obedience Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
Qualifying Ribbons, Sash for Title gained on the day
Rally O All Classes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
Qualifying Ribbons
Entries Close 12 April 2019

KYEAMBA KENNEL & TRAINING CLUB
AGILITY & JUMPING TRIAL
NORMAN DUCK OVAL,
CNR KAPOOKA RD & BENEDICT AVE, WAGGA WAGGA
SATURDAY 27 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 28 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO, AD, ADX, ADM, ADO, RQH Agility

Entries to: Trial Secretary, PO Box 5047, Wagga Wagga 2650 or www.e-performance.com.au
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0401 499 818
Cheques made payable to: KKTC

JUDGES
Saturday AM
Mr J Elde (Norway) AD, ADX, ADM, ADO, RQH Agility
Mr G Woodman (NSW) JDO, JDM, JDX, JD

Saturday PM
Mrs B Brown (ACT) JDM, JDX, JD

Sunday
Mr J Elde (Norway) JD, JDX, JDM, JDO
Mrs J Van der Vegt (NSW) ADO, ADM, ADX, AD

Order of Judging
As per Catalogue
Judging Commences 8.00 am, evening trial will commence at completion of the morning trial, but not before 1.00pm

DOGS NSW Representative Miss P Walsh

Vetting Time 7.30 am Vetting Officer A Robinson
Entry Fees $9.00
Catalogues $5.00 or email at request

Bitches in oestrum may not be shown

PRIZES: Agility/Jumping Sash & Prize 1st, Sash 2nd & 3rd

Entries Close 11 May 2019

GREATER WESTERN ALL BREEDS
OBEDIENCE & AGILITY CLUB
OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIALS
BATHURST SHOWGROUND,
GREAT WESTERN HWY, BATHURST
OBEDIENCE: SATURDAY 25 (AM & PM) &
RALLY O: SUNDAY 26 (AM & PM) MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD. Rally O - All

Entries to: Mrs P Sherman, 7 Church Lane, Kelso 2795
Ph (02) 6332 4520 Extreme Weather Ph 0429 079 577
Cheques made payable to: Greater Western All Breeds Obed & Agility Club

JUDGES
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW) Sat AM: UDX, UD PM: UDX, UD

Sun AM: Master, Excellent (A & B)

Sun PM: Advanced (A & B), Novice

Miss J Stewart (NSW) Sat AM: Open PM: CCD, Novice

Sun AM: Advanced (A & B), Novice

Sun PM: Master, Excellent (A & B)

Mr D Turley (NSW) Sat AM: CCD, Novice PM: Open

Order of Judging
As per schedule
Judging Commences 8.30 am both days

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs C Forrester

Vetting no official vetting, only if needed Vetting Officer Club member
Entry fees $10.00 Catalogues $4.00

Refreshments On ground
Camping Showground Trust (02) 6331 1349 - must book in
Bitches in Oestrus may not be shown

PRIZES:
Obed & Rally O - Cash & Sash, Title & Qualifying Ribbons

Entries Close 29 April 2019

HAWKESBURY DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
AGILITY TRIAL
HAWKESBURY SHOWGROUND,
RACECOURSE RD, CLARENDON
FRIDAY 10 MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: AD, ADX, ADM, ADO, JD, JDX, JDM, JDO. Judged in Separate Height Categories

Entries to: Mrs B Goyen, 159 Bull Ridge Rd, East Kurrajong 2758 Ph (02) 4576 3179 Extreme Weather Ph 0431 985 628
Online to e-performancedogs.com (includes envelope)

Cheques made payable to: Hawkesbury District Agricultural Association

JUDGES
Ms J Kaldor (NSW) ADO, ADM, ADX, AD
Ms M Tunbridge (NSW) JD, JDX, JDM, JDO

Order of Judging
As per Catalogue
Judging Commences 9.00 am
Check in time 8.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Ms S Ryan

Entry Fees $10.00

Catalogues Emailed to all entrants

Ground Admittance Adults $25.00, Children (5-15 yrs) $15.00
Pensioners (Age, Veteran Affairs) $15.00, Cars Free
Exhibitors by pass - 1-2 dogs 1 pass, 3-4 dogs 2 passes, 5-6 dogs 3 passes, 7 + dogs 4 passes

Refreshments Available

Camping Not available

Bitches in Oestrus may not be shown

PRIZES
Agility/Jumping Cash & Sash
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PORT STEPHENS DOG SPORTS CLUB INC
DOUBLE OBEDIENCE TRIAL
BOOMERANG PARK, CNR KANGAROO & FREETH STS, RAYMOND TERRACE

SATURDAY 4 (AM & PM) MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX

Entries to: Trial Secretary, PO Box 835, Raymond Terrace 2324
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0429 080 896
Cheques made payable to: Port Stephens Dog Sports Club Inc

JUDGES
AM Trial
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  CCD, CD
Mr P Evans (NSW)  CDX
Ms M Choice (NSW)  UD
Mr P Goldstien (NSW)  UDX

PM Trial
Mr P Evans (NSW)  CCD, CD
Ms M Choice (NSW)  CDX
Mr P Goldstien (NSW)  UD
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  UDX

Order of Judging
As per Catalogue

Judging Commences
AM Trial: 9.00 am
PM Trial: Not before 12.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representative
Mr P Spencer

Vetting time
AM 8.00 - 8.45 am. PM 11.00 -11.45 am

No official vetting. The Club reserves the right to vet any dog at their discretion on the grounds.

Entry Fees
$10.00

Catalogues
Will be available online

Refreshments
Available on grounds

Camping
Limited camping at grounds. MUST be booked prior to event by email to pmq.dogclub@outlook.com
- Stoney Park Holiday Park (02) 6585 0080
- Marina Holiday Park (02) 6583 2353
- Flynns Beach Caravan Park (02) 6583 5754
- Leisure Tourist Park & Holiday Units (02) 6584 4555
(dogs only permitted in own van)
- Major Innes Motel (02) 6581 0606 (sm dogs only)

Bitches in Oestrum may not be Triaalled

PRIZES
CCD & CD, Trophy & Sash
CDX, UD, UDX, Cash & Sash

Perpetual Trophies:
Peter Taylor Trophy for highest scoring CCD Club Member
Vicki Etherington Trophy for highest scoring Novice Dog & Novice Bitch
Sabra Memorial Trophy & Cash for highest scoring aggregate
Novice heeling score over both trials

PORT MACQUARIE DOG CLUB INC
AGILITY, JUMPING & GAMES TRIAL
CHARLIE WATT RESERVE, PEMBROKE RD, TELEGRAPH POINT

SATURDAY 18 & SUNDAY 19 MAY 2019
Classes to be judged: Saturday 1: AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, JDM
Saturday 2: AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, JDM
Sunday: ADO, SPDM, SPDX, SPD, JDO, SD, SDX, SMD

Entries to: Online: e-Performance Dogs or
Post to: Trial Secretary, PO Box 609, Port Macquarie 2444
Ph 0418 747 876 Extreme Weather Ph 0412 373 231
Cheques made payable to: Port Macquarie Dog Club Inc

Dishonoured cheques will incur a fee of $10.00

JUDGES
Mrs L Ellery (NZ) Sat 1: JD, JDX, JDM, JDO,
Sat 2: JDM, JDX, JD
Sun: ADO, SPDM, SPDX, SPD

Mr B Hillier (NSW) Sat 1: ADM, ADX, AD,
Sat 2: AD, ADX, ADM
Sun: SD, SDX, SMD, JDO

Order of Judging
As per Catalogue, 2 rings

Judging Commences 8.00 am both days

DOGS NSW Representatives
Sat 1: Mrs R Palmer,
Sat 2: Ms R Devenish-Meares, Sun: Mrs L Patten

Vetting time 7.30 - 7.45 am both days

Vetting Officer
Club Representative

Entry fees $10.00
Catalogues Will be available online

Freshments
Available on grounds

Camping
Limited camping at grounds. MUST be booked prior to event by email to pmq.dogclub@outlook.com
- Stoney Park Holiday Park (02) 6585 0080
- Marina Holiday Park (02) 6583 2353
- Flynns Beach Caravan Park (02) 6583 5754
- Leisure Tourist Park & Holiday Units (02) 6584 4555
(dogs only permitted in own van)
- Major Innes Motel (02) 6581 0606 (sm dogs only)

Bitches in Oestrum may not be Triaalled

PRIZES
All Classes: Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Qualifying Sash, Sash for Title

Entries Close 3 May 2019
Entries Close 19 April 2019
Entries Close 21 April 2019

SHOALHAVEN
DOG TRAINING CLUB INC
AGILITY & JUMPING TRIAL
NOWRA SHOWGROUND (ADDED AREA), JUNCTION ST, NOWRA
SATURDAY 4 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: AD, ADX, ADM, RQH Agility, JD, JDX, JDM

Entries to: Trial Secretary, PO Box 121, Nowra 2541
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0438 821 659
Cheques made payable to: Shoalhaven Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES
Mr B Havord (NSW)  JD, JDX, JDM
Mr T Griffin (NSW)  AD, ADX, ADM, RQH Agility

Order of Judging As per Catalogue
Judging Commences 8.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs D Richmond
Vetting Time 7.30 - 7.45 am  Vetting Officer Club Representative
Entry Fees $9.00

Catalogues $3.00 prepaid with entries or available on Club website
3 days prior: www.shoalhavendogtraining.org.au

Refreshments Available at the Club house
Bitches in Oestrus may not be shown

PRIZES - Prize & Ribbon 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Entries Close 10 May 2019

WOLLONGONG DOG SPORTS CLUB INC
AGILITY, JUMPING & RQH TRIAL
JJ KELLY PARK, SWAN ST, WOLLONGONG
SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: RQH Jumping, ADO and in Separate Heights: JD, JDX, JDM, AD, ADX, ADM

Entries to: ONLINE www.e-performancedogs.com
OR Trial Secretary, 6 Tomlin St, Albion Park 2527
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0438 561 205
Cheques made payable to: Wollongong Dog Sports Club Inc

JUDGES
Mrs V Dowson (NSW)  AD, ADX, AD, ADO
Miss M Tunbridge (NSW)  JD, JDX, JDM, RQH J

Order of Judging As per catalogue  Judging Commences 8.30 am
Check In Time 7.45 - 8.15 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs L Jones
Entry Fees $9.00 per class
Catalogues Available for download 3 days prior to trial at www.wollongongdogsports.org

Refreshments Available
Dog Height and Class to appear on all entries

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges if required
Running order subject to change, notices of running order to be posted on the day and in Catalogue

Formal vetting will not be conducted

PRIZES: Prize & Ribbon 1st, 2nd, 3rd places - Qualifying results only, Qualification Sash, Title Sash

DOGS NSW APP

Members are advised that DOGS NSW have launched an app!

FREE to download now

Keep up to date with alerts for urgent notices, show notices, E-newsletter and general news

The app also provides members with easy access to links such as the Show/Trial calendar, regulations, forms, members area and more.

To receive notifications, ensure you have selected the option in your App settings. This can be found on the bottom right hand side of the App screen.

The app can be downloaded on both the App Store for iPhone users and Google Play for Android users. Just search “DOGS NSW” or view the noticeboard on the DOGS NSW website for the appropriate link.